Greetings and Love to all our Brothers and Sisters in Christ!
Spring is almost over and summer is rushing upon us. Have you planted your
garden? We are constantly planting and harvesting in Limon. There are greater
needs with this pandemic and we are clearing more land and planting. Our seeds,
both spiritual and physical, help us live into our vision to “Breaking Chains,
Sharing God's Love, Changing Lives”.
Our food bank ministry Shares God's Love by providing fresh, healthy fruits and
vegetables to fill hungry stomachs. With school being closed many children are
hungry and are not receiving at least one meal a day. Providing food for families
with financial challenges helps to “Break Chains” of activities which often relate to
shame or serious consequences such as begging, stealing and prostitution. Eating
more balanced meals “Changes Lives”, helping people be healthier and stronger.

Fruits and vegetables are raised at the farm by the Mission House and at the Vivero
(Plant Nursery). Crosby offers the opportunity for others to learn how to grow and
care for plants that produce food. He also shares about plants with medicinal value
as many of the older refugees in the community do not have healthcare. Over 50
different families have been assisted in the past few months, many more than one
time. We also have a very healthy armadillo and raccoon population at the Mission
farm.
“The point is this, whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever
sows bountifully will also reap bountifully.” 2 Corinthians 9:6
Your gifts sow hope and your support change lives. Thank you for you
continuing to walk with us in sharing God's Love.
Serving Christ in Costa Rica,
Crosby and Sally Johnson

We continue to seek prayer for:
God's favor for our mission and those we serve
Health and safety for Crosby and I especially with Covid-19
Creativity and patience working with our students and families
Monthly financial support for us and to meet 2020 educational(when
school resumes) and food needs in the community and church
Needed repairs and maintenance at church, mission house, and for the van
For those we serve, health and safety and increased understanding of what
it means to follow Jesus

